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Frcin ibe Raleitfh Star.Gold Pens their Manufacture !
X Lieut, yaubuough:purely mochaidcaLand are ptforinetl. un-

der tho artist' direction, bj uninspired
We look with much interest to any in

telligence Ve, can catch of the gallant J1

! DR KUrtL'

j RESTORER OF THE BLOOD, -

roa
CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES,

hands. '. 1

n order that thcr goft clay! image be
'transformed into n harder substance wit h-

out suflering the slightest change in its
sinrface. a mould is applied to it, in the

.From thfyiot V h

V Tl'lfi CANARY.

young men i'ho went from this city last
winter as vojunteers in the service of their
country to Mexico. We are, therefore,
gratified tdjearn from the following extract
from a late j letter of Capt.' -- Henry, that
Lieut. Yarbrough, son of Col. EdwardYar- -

ShUa-vi'V- , link Wn). away.

The following account of the manufacture
of Gold Penae cof)y Irjm the ML York
correspondence of the Charleston Courier.
That portion of our readers who have a
taste lor noting the origin, progress, &c.
of such matters, will find it interesting.

Nkw YotiK, Oct. 8, 1847.

There are now two rery pretty controversies
going on in the newspapers here one between
the friends and the opposers of Amalgam" for
filling teeth, and the other between the rival

yiame way and with the same material as
! when a cast is taken of the living face orI 1,. ih:il dear iMt- l- cage oi

DYSPEPSIA, geopral drbiliiy, drclinf-- . dieeaes of the
?kiq, of the livr, of the lun, cough?, Fctc r and Ague,
billious affections, tc. Price, qt. buttles, 82 50 : pinti' 1 I . I. Ill IV

Ml ,nrro- - can saouen uji

! b rough, of this Citv. has been nlaced in a ' do- - M 50bead, by means of semi liquid plaster of

Paris. The clay figure is entirely covered
with this substance from one to two or
more inches thick, provision being made

post of honour and great responsibility for ' DEPUR ATIVE POWDER,
so votintr an :fTiepr a rnmnliment fum- - i Fof Perer and Ague, EUliotts AJectiona, Inflammatory

..!.. . L. nt-mt- t nnrl Fnr snliftino ishingthe most satisfactory' evidence of t' "ii, - , . t'4 of the Head, Utmnets of cstghl.iie., to i

his crnnrt fnntltict nnn crtlMip1tr hn o n n rr in , i, i . n . v,:.. r., .Whether Amalgam beT mK'5" n.r r! sellers of gold pens
.1 A Li . I . " 11-,-!! l fme army.--A report, tnai uenerai r uaom, , (f . , strf,nirlhrnintr plnxtfr

Uie trunK alter .um . ..a.. c ,- - :

we of evi, for fi. leelh lhe at
ilened. The clay, is hen all, taken out. j ra(e filJ- - lfce of ,he neMJpaper ,)ub.
the hollow mould is cleaned, and then re- - j . f h . a j, j :s on)v carried (a great. General) and other Mexican com- -

filled with sem.-llqui- d plaster of Pari- s.- J

on at adverlising rates. The controversy about manders. with large forces-ha- ving heard
When this, which now occupies entirely rather the dealers Inai ine mn'" Uigold pens waxes warm, try- -

in,, m ..rWn n-- u ..u, o o.wi eft ' armv had been withdrawn to reinforce

. i Or ink iWe nl fortune repine.

(J ihy sofl. yellow plumage so neat,

; The mil glil"" l,,ihily to-di- y ;

U--
e you have, plenty to eat,

iTheii in "liulo WrA fi way !

Siilg away, llule bird, sing airay !

jVou warble so pretty bj
willing. I'M payif you arc

'
'

j Ami have you tau-l- .t singing by note ;

little throat'lVfmrl no! y.-ura-
r

jjy singing 1",,,ll.v 1 P

1 my nttfiitioo devote,

&nif auav, little bird, sing away

j Sijiaaway.Kitle bird; sing away !

S 'So minstrel a happy as thou ;

The ravenous seeker of prey,

That chased thee from bough lo bough,

IgH-arlu- l to visit ther now,
V)r rufflo ly pl"1,p so Say?

Your iraiKjuil emMgK you'll allow,

h'hen sing, little 1iicJ, sing away!

ver case can be bought at 81. The first pen General Scott were marching upon the
I bought cost 83. This business, by the way, j remainder ofihis army, reached the camps ;

is a striking instance of the rapidity with which of Buena Vista and Saltillo and created
in this country a Yankee notion grows uptobe much excitement, and caused the move-i- t

matter of mercantile importance. It is only ment alludedjto by Capt. Henry. It, how-nin- e

years sin.ee the first gold peri wasmanu- - ever, happily; turned out to be a false ru-factm-

and now they are numbered by thou- - mor. The following is fhe extract :
sands weekly. I well remember using silver : " On the 2lst inst. August in the midst
pens previously to 1835, but they were without j of another of those stanutedes so incident

aNid minutely the place of the clay, has
iji its turn become hardened, lhe outside
crust of plaster is broken from it, and then
U laid bare an exact fac simile of the ori-

ginal clay figure in hard smooth plaster of
I'aris, capable of bearing the usage of the
studio, and o receiving the many marks
that are to guide the marble-cutter- s, whose
work now begins. j

j First comes the blocker out, with his
heavy mallet and coarse cliisel. under

- . ... 0j j

for jliseasse of the chest, pains, weaknesses, etc. 50 cts.
j ABYSSINIA MIXTURE,

for gonorrhrpn, gleet, floor albus, gravel, etc. Price per
bottle, 1 1 25 anj 2 50.

! GOLD MINE BALSAM,
! An incomparable Tonic. 50 cent.

Thee Medicines are of Dr. Kohl's own disrorerjr,
prepared by himself, and have been disposed of in this
cominunity for about it-- n yrars pn:, with unparalleled
8ucces9f A great nutnler of testitDonials are in the pos-
session of his agents, and may be by calling at cheir
storCs.

' We present here two of theui.
From the Randolph Herald.

Letter from J. M. A. Drake, Lsq., Clerk of Sup. Court,
Ashborough, N. C.

'
Ashecokoiuh, N. C, Jan. 15, 1847.

Dr. tnn, Dear Sir : I take pleasure in bearing tes-limfi- y,

to the beneficial results of your Medicines. Mr.
Noah Srnitherman, was severely attacked with Inflam-
matory Rheumatism, during the Summer of 1 844 ; he
resorted to your Medicines for relief, and soon obtained
it ; he was efiectunlly cured by the use of the Restorer
of the Blood, &.c. I can further say, that no person has

VEGEfAULi: i:
Tie only known Mr J!

Purifen, ami .

D. Lt Rovs Fn t .

into the Ignited
of peculiar value. It h
new or foreign rcuu:fi --

ment in their disr.rive :

quently f tal f i,e v 1

This moly deve'.c; .
attended !by henJat'.i- - :

Roy'a Piljs may ! e ; :

dence as p prevenmr
have alreidr occurn J, :

to health. Other l r:
reiiering fhe lx!r ( i r

treat by.!)e proce? -

Dr Le lUy. TiY.s in tl
wrengthei at the arr- - '.
they prod ace are eurt. i
distinguishes them frn i

dicinei boe eMrr tr
worse that the tlwvrr.f.-- . --

their eftecjs on th 1. .

pel the Heart ami
active dlurjr tf tl ir ,!

art a nrotig digrfrir-n- . r r

and thus they secure 1

by keeping tbe mnr--
in a state if action, rr
be affected by eitrn r.l t

England to Aot.:n!sa,
w,-- ! i

ea of which" says t!se 4

ter in theLondvn .Mr.
" is worth 'more in cci .

than a year'a reiJer e
added, that, person? ?- .

be tare to 'carry a'.'!i z
invaluable Villi. They v

in need, for they will k t

of hope and spirit, in
food.chanfre f c!iina: i

aort which travei Ir rf.fc: !

trie usually Lave to r( ,

leave for Mexico u!j
Pi lid in hia knafsa.k.

A' I

J. Hi F.pnU$. Si!'r:
Jonathan Wrlh, AV

1j Trice 2. Cents - -
.

:;r .

BsAxcmrns rit t .

the sceptical as to :",

Pilla. WebelU-ve- d t!
universal upc more l.y !,

'"lucucuri,l,!' ur 'y rtU 8W uccumc ; to th s sePV ne anfi so fMch onah ft n these
useless. In 1838, the Rev. Mr. Cleveland con parts, I suddenly broke up our comfortable

quarters in " Colegio del Cristo" and by
orders of General Wool through our mili-
tary Governor and commandant Major
Washington, on that day took position on
these heights Heights of Saltillo to sun- -

ceived the idea that pens might be made of gold
'

which would be better than quill pens, and more j

economical, although made of such cosily ma- -

terial. He communicated his ideas to Brown,
who improved on them, and vho was the first j

maker of gold pens in this or any other country,
After Brown came Baglev, 'and then a dozen

U away. UnN bird, sing away ! j

Si
J'here is trial in iny musical voice,

lich scatters the clouds of dismay, port the heavy battery of Captain Prentiss.

Whose rough blows . the wbit block soon j

begins to grow into a rude likeness of hu-- 1

njanity. Then a finer workman, who !

loosens more of the folds that 'overlay the i

beaming image! that the artist is bent on
disclosing from the centre of the marble.
And, finally, the artist himself or, as in
this case, a refined worker, schooled un- - j

dfr the eye of Powers, gives the finishing ;

touches, reproducing, with linsurpassed
accuracy, in the transparent! jure marble
every swell and indentation ahd minutest
curve, nil the countless delicacies of detail, j

the which, combined1 with; and forming;

I Was immediately joined b another Com- - everkriml them sufficiently, but what have been well satother makers, such was the demand for the ar:nd makes tba lone dreamer rejoice ;
Respectfully,sfieij with their efficacy .tide Bagley is the most extensive manufac ; pany of our regiment, viz : co. II," com- -

J. M. A. DRAKE.iJo'simple, and cheewee, and choice,
Kl willingly hear it for aye ;

Thin i'ivo me l)y musical voice,
Anil sing, little bird, sing away !

turer. Surprising as it may seem, he employs manded by Lieut larbrough. sent in by
a capital of $80,000 in this business. His ex- - order to give the battery a stronger sup-pens- es

are 81,000 per week. Piatt & Broth-- ! port ; so that, the two companies are now
ers in the early stages of the manufacture, made encamped in regular order under my
a contract with Brown & Bagley for all the pens j command ; arid well prepared to meet the
they made, and thus had the monopoly of the ene my coming from any direction, or to
market for three years. The gold 87o,000 per gjve the 0f artiIery posted in frontcorps
annum of ibis article .nearly one half of which whichVinfanlryfa of thewas profit. Bagley then went on, and has 'nLme ar.e SO calculated to aflord themade a ranid fortune. His Dens rank the first

Sing-awa- y, little bird, sing away J

I From the Milton Chronicle.
Letter from J. R. Galium, Esq , Milton, N. C.

Da JyrnL Dear Sir : Your Medicines have given
entir satisfaction in this section of country. Tlie Abya-sin- ia

Mixture especially, is highly approved of. It hat
neve failed to cure in every cast. It sells like, hot cakes.
I have never had enough to supply the demand : You
will please send me a large supply of it as soon as you
arrivd aj home. Yours resectfullv,

I J. R. CALLUM.
Mijtoh Drug Store, Aug. 14, 1847.

j quick crurc.
mnay, in the employment of Jamet Drannock,

Esq , puilford county, for some time afflicted with Kevr

grand sweeping lineg, characterize the
original as moulded! in clay by the hand
of Powers. i'"1'

'

' :,!And now, in the midst of us here is the

ii When no. "other friends are near me,
jAiia rnuui my sorrows array,

J'will hi a sweet pleasure to hear thee,
,n-ist-l- my tvarbliiig Canary , A

'

(And forget all my griefs in thy lay; !''
Thiiidear little bird, if not wearyi', ;

fyng away, little bird, sing away 1

' tormer in an enffasrement.marvellous Worli, drawing from our hearts) i Hi the market, although Browre's, and the
a flood of viviiyihg, jiurifying4motion ; a'j " Richlieu" pen, made by E. Watsoh.dc Co., by any virtue Ifwv

on a friend of ours, wh
revelation made by its author to hiscoun-l- . are equally good, in me maniacture ot pens, ine Lieut. Bryan OurgalLant young townsman, bilious cholic, has rfiu'

J A - I lt.-- . . . . .. I l - . ' .gold is first rolled out in ribbons, and then cut Lieut. Francis T. Brvan. be in mi a visit t. hi.trymen of the power and majesty of art onu Aiiue. treated witn Uuimne. Ua ome . ()i . &c . with- - lueir beinr ttie ver U
j with a die to the required shape, the points put parents and friends in this city, the occasion out atiy iefTfct ; but was cured in three days, with the J trred ; and believing

third paft of a pinf Restorer, and half a box of Depura- - I cfit, in Baying what we !on, and then ground down to the required nib.
live rpwder. From t'i

They who have looked in silent delight on
the Venus of the Tribune in Florence, no
longer enjoy a unique privilege. On our
native shore., sprung from the warm bo- -

The points are irridium, a new metal formed
with platinum. The points are all imported

THEBcANOcrrarii ' -

subject of much in. rr,.,

I ? '
' " ": "" ' ' '

I

Iicjy STATUES ARE MADE. ;

The following letter; in 'the Literary,
VorlJ, from George II. Calvert', describes

generally, without the ceremony of an introduc ' while hn utility has ee,-- i ;sdm of native strength, a fresh emanation . ..1. TT f .1 !S .

frbm the exhaust Jess soul ot beauty, stands "r; or a". I,u,"vr' l"
. $o5 I he andY ji per o.unce. pen case sewith tbe otalvvork as resplendent impressr , , j. . i810ta 830 per dozen. The manufacture of

the famed Ureciancenius goddess, asas
. . .... the silver cases is a distinct hustness. and em.

was improved, 'on Saturday night last, by the
Committee charged with the duty, to present
him with the sword voted to him by a public
meeting of. his fellow-citizen- s of Raleigh held
some- - months since. The ceremony was per-
formed in the Senate Chamber, in the presence
of a large and brilliant assemblage the sword
having been presented by Duncan K. McRae,
Esq., in an eloquent address, which was very
neatly and appropriately responded to by Lt. B.
The sword was Imade, under the direction of C.
B. Root, Esq., by N. P. Ames, of Cabotsville,
Mass is a splendid specimen of rich and beau-
tiful workmanship and bears the following in- -

sublimely simple, as vividly gracetul, and d!ovs u- - nnt pn!V . mn. nnI imoral appeal, lhe pt i mn t f r nnml io r rC rt n q m QnitfTipftiroflmore touching in its

AGENTS IX NORTH CAROLINA.
J. H. E.wiss, Druggist, Salisbury.
PuifKK & Yokke, Concord.
Thomas J. Holto.x, Chafilotte,
Cabt. Wm. Sladk. Lirfolnton.
J. 1 Marry, P. M., Lexington.
J. J. Sc R. Sloan, Greensborough.
A. S. Porter, Druggist, Greens bo rough.
James Brannoi k, Waterloo, Guilford co.
Samson Kreikr, P. M. Highroek, (Guilford.
WdqLLKX A: Brannack, Wentworth.
J. M, A. Drake, Asheboro'.
E. Coffin 6c Co., Franklinville, Randolph.
Pmiltp Kkrner, P. M., Kernersville, Stokes.

17:t.jan.l2.'48.

FMFOenuineMedicines

stronger the genius, the' simpler the ele-

ments wherewith it delights to work.
How simple, how common are those by

impression j seems to Ik- - L
medicine may be etup'i
medy for ordinary inf.TM;
persons in this city a w
who with great propnt-- !

Brandreth's Pills, fnn tr. ;

need be apprehended tVv-- -

tions. In directing pull; ;

dicine, we only express ,

Brandreth Pills have . i

generation, than 1I the
been introduced into !. r

Tliese Pills are fur .-

gents in every town i :

hihly respectable g'-i)'!-
- ;

Ennis, Salisbury ; D.ivii
W. Honeycut, V.olJ-l- h . j

J. Krider & Son, Mt V,

per annum, but it is not probably less than
1,000,000. of which Brown & Bagley make
about one half. A person who had not thought

whrchsuch overpow ing effect is wrought : of the subject, would scarcely suppose that eight

th'proccss of sculpture,: and contains in
fofhint iAtij that will undoubtedly be higjily
inf cresting to a large portion of our rea-

ders. I contains also some most,
upon the " Greek Slave"

by IWtins, which still further commend
Jtjtoiiollpe : , ;' ' '

'V'-.'-'--

! Pftotirss op Sculpture. The Greek
ir. --iThis statue having, on its first

prciifntaiioii to the Apierican public, ex-

cited unbounded ndmiraiiou and enthusi-
asm, a brief account of it-wil- be interest-in- g

to its author's fellow-countryme- n.

The Greek Slave is the second ideal

a'young maiden in a condition of painful ; hundred pounds' weight of gold were used up scription : " Lieut. Francis T. Bryan Present- -

constraint. But the two preat sources of every year in the raanniacture ot such a trifling j ed by his fellow-citizen- s of Raleigh, N. C, for
article as pens, a business unknown ten years his gallantry and cood conduct at the battle ofhuman interest the human body, and,

shining through it. the human soul are aS VPl gucn is the tact. 1 tie demand tor Buena Vista." Raleigh Star.
1 U .. -- ...'I- ' 1 ' .-- ,'IT 1. !

uitr uiucie is enormous, anu u is now aimcuil

State c l
here. The artist had the creative vigor
tolreproduce, in its indescribable symme-
try, its matchless grace, its infinite beauty,
.that chief marvel of the earth, the human

AT

Wheeler's Old Stand !

to lind a person who writes at all, unprovided
whit this

.
most economical of all pens. One

export of 1,000 groce has been made to En-glan-
d,

where they sell for a gtiina a piece.
Rowan County

Howell ParL-- r rMork ol! tic American sculptor, Hiram
VtiwiTKi tlm Evh bnin hi- - tlrt Th. bmT making transparent through the

THE RAIL ROAD.
Next Tuesday, it will be recollected, is

the day appointed tor lhe meeting at Yan-ce"yvill- e,

N. C, in behalf of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad. A strong delega-
tion should be in attendance from -- this

se t

1 AAO OUNCES of piire Sulphate of Quinine,
Original Attachment,
also upon a house hik!
heretofore levied on an I

summoned Win. C. Ilau

claV model was begun and finished in the I a.lSributcs1 dttP iward power and emo-hutmnrru- nd

autumn of 1842. American i t,0in ; .aml lt ,!S l)rcause he has had this in- - JL JJJ and its various preparations,

baving Wen hitherto obliged to .'lW?a mMStcry th:tr; standing belore his lOO lbs. of Hydro sublimated Mercury, with
1 many of its other preparations,
iOAft nnnrp, nf Iiwlmf nml it lntf nrprm mt inn. motion, and it r;

f

J: ' i

j ' 1'

w

r

L

i
f

I

--1

"v'

place.Work abroad, but lew of our c;;!r have . ' . . , I 1 a r i . It Court, that the !) i

OltlCe tbe highly SUCCeSSiUl mission Ot Also ma'py other new Medicines. We shall continue to an inhabitant ot this M ihad opportunities of witnessing the labors
of the studio ;. acceptable, therefore, will

woi-K-
, the Denoiuer is not only spell-houn- d

by beauty, but awed by a solemn inelFii-blf- e

feeling, and mysleriousiy drawn closer
in to the chastening presence of God.

I G. II. CALVERT.

Messrs. TunStall, Witcher. Towns, and receive dnd keep constantly on hand an extensive assort- - i pubK.a,,n tll3( jn , (

Others to Richmond, in behalf of this im- - n.en of Igenutne, Medicines. Paints, Dye-Stuff- ,, Glass , Sallsbury,for sit- -; i

our next Court of P'r;provemenf, there can be no doubt that the r urnuure,
TXTkmTTTirT,XTmci

ooups, anuiep,

TmiroitPDcompany will be forthwith organized and

THE KEY OF DEATH.
In the collection of couriosities preserved in

the arsenal at Venice, there is a key of which
the following singular tradition is related ;

About the year 1(300, on of those danuerous
men whose extraordinary talent is ,only the
source of crime and wickedness beyond that of
ordinary men, came to establish himself as a
merchant or trader in Venice. The stranger,
whose name was Tebaldo, became'enamoured
of the daughter of an ancient house,: already
atlianced to another. lie demanded her hand
in marriage, and was of course rejected. En-rage-

d

at this, he studied how to be revenged.
Profoundly skilled in the mechanical arts, h3
allowed not himself lo rest until he had inven

for the County of IIo:hk-ry.o-

the prst Monday n
re(levy or plead to i.-j- -,

ed asainst him, and t! - ; t

and sold to Mtr--y the j i

Witness, John II. liar
fice, tbej 15th day of

i !

6w20 Printer's f. f n

Spices Perfumery and Fancy Articles,
which we will generally sell lower for cash, than can te
bousht 'potith of the Potomac. Physicians wanting
Books, 4cc, can be accommodated upon reasonable
terms, ipr. "Wheeler's office is at our shop, where he

the work soon; commenced.
The sentence has indeed already gone

forth, the people have pronounced it this
road shall be Constructed, and who will
idly attempt to estimate the benefils that
are to flow from it 1 No longer will it

r y ftowio explanation oijlUe several pro-Cess- es

tjli rough which a work (in sculpture
must ptvss, ere the artist can present his

onceplion.smoolhly embodied in marble.
The. vikUels to the " Slave" will thus be

4 inde fcUainted with the bodily birth and
Brkw'f !e swonlerlul creation that
iitriud.sjbefpre thetn in dazzling beuut v.
j jhoj conception .being matured in the

i M.hiH, mm.(, tb fifst stP the process
, lpvng! lorm to it is to erect, on a firm

pedestlftl, a skeleton of iron, whose height
ibrpatlh;. and limbs are determined by "the

Lafayette. In 1784,: Mr. John
Adams, who was afterwards President of
the LTnited States, was residing in France
for a season. His wile who Was a very
wprthy woman, called one day on the la-

dy of Gen. Lafayette, and soon this lady

will at all times take pleasure in advising with our friends
who may need medicine, tc. Prescriptions made up at

take four Or five days to perform the triD short notice. Our shop is open at all hours, and attend- -

from here td Richmond eight Or ten J by those experienced in the business, who will at all
times hapuv to wait upon our friends and customers,hours will suffice for that purpose ! No AT reasonable terms.visited Mrs. Adams in return. Mrs. La ted the most formidable weapon that could be UDon mostm m

This was a key of lare size, thefaS etle was very modestly dressed, while imagined. longer will our farmers be shut out from
the best of markets no longer will it cost

j! LOCKE & CHAFFIX.
Salburyy April 30, lS47:t!32trie American ladies present were mpstly i hlindl o which was so constructed that it could

. t . un .. , , , j be turned round with little difficulty. . When them more tojsendli. hogshead of tobacco
DRUGS, CHEMICALS"f l' U r " ,UU' l, lUC X j turned, it discovered from the other end aneedle from this county to Richmond than it can t

Otie Ot those Who Sat near Mrs Adams lancet of such subtle fineness, that it entered u.. c.u: l !T
DYE-STUFF- &C.... ,

1 1 , i ,cu Jl. 1JUUIO UJ uunta tu

zenna Miapcol the proposed statue. ' In
" cdse.it would be about five feet hb,

;; wjth hrnche, first at the shoulders, run-nin- g

tovvu forwards for the arms, then atthe hij)s, to support the large mass of clay
inUhejtrunk, and thwice divided in two for
tlie leg?. About this Slrnhrr HmnU'fMms

into the flesh, and buried itself there, withoutWhispered to her saying, 4i Good heavens,

FALL AND AVI
i rout-- .

Just Berthed at Hi! M

1 WOULD resjc;f.. !

Salisbury and its i

place for the puri"-- - t

I5ulllCl in aii j: st
strict attention to bt
public paironace. I 'i i :

the latest FASHIONS.
expense in giving sat i : i

with their work ; alw.-ij,- -

any work that I may il i

I haye now in my r: i

My Shob can be fuun I i i ,

Salisbury, ?-p- t. 21. I -

REFERENCE. Mr '

my instruction fur t'i- - I

confidence recomrnen I j

how awfully she is dressed." Mrs. Ad-titn- s

rebjuked the observation, and ret urn-el- l
the jvlnsper by saving that" the lady's

rfnk pip ceil her above the little formali- -
,; is novj roughly built, with wet clay, the

the same market for 1 No longer will the
rich mineral resources of this region of the
State be neglected and forgotten ; no lon-

ger will lhe grass grow irr our streets, or
the traces of decay be every where visi-

ble in our town ; but this whole section of
country, unsurpassed in the extent of its
natural resources, shall " hloom ahd blos-

som as the rose." Danville Herald,

prede terniihed imaire. u Ranidl v i lb!
T:"V" tc ve wish it - was the case

leaving external trace. Tebaldo wailed in dis-

guise at the church in which the maiden whom
he loved was about to receive the nuptial ben-

ediction. The assassin sent the slender sleel
unperceived, into the breast of the bridegroom.
The wounded man had no suspicion o( injury but
seized wilh sudden and sharp pain in lhe midst
of the ceremony, he fainted, and was carried to
his house amid the lamentations of the bridal
party.

Vain was all the skill of physicians who

( into n A ,'7Jlffi honorable pla

SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING AT
THE Drug Store the largest assortment of

Medicines Dye-Stuf- B, &c,
ever offered by him to the Public.

They 'liave been selected by himself, and he hesitates not

to assure the public and especially Physicians, that they

will obtain from him a pure and genuine article ; and
furthermore, that they have been obtained upon such

terms as will enable him to sell cheaper than ever.

Among' his Stock may be found the following viz :

liinUknv. T A V. MTl"r.f u-
-, .Ces.;twqujtt leel themselves above such

1&inLliW . f"vT Slmp Sfn small riiatters, and indeed that every oneifWke close or mind The v0ula Consider that a brilliant and well
1 ir.e summoned.and by their! rained! mind, good conduct.and agreeable

as capable of giving f

j T1I()M A:i "
of n i

,S fSbt to its last stage j manners set those ".off that possess them to could not divine the cause of this strange ill- -
A Georgia Cvllon Factory. A correspondent

of the Savannah Georgian, writing from Green
county, thus describes the Scull Shoals Cotton

HouseAlcohol,advantageJ than nessyand in a few days he died. Tebaldo aainunnuiti luiuiiieiy oeiter Powd'd "
Allspice,
Pepper, (all kinds)

"costly array and sparkling diamonds demanded the hand ot lhe maiden from her pa
rnu;tey u high ideal; several are needed:
nature, rarely centres in one individual They Manufactory, situated about fourteen miles north.wxeten A ews Letter. rents, and received a second refusal.

ax i- uiiis oi enrnnrat lieniiTV. hnr tr

Cfstor. Oil, '
Epsom Salts,

; Bids. Copaiva,
Quinine,
Peruv.or Red Bark,

too perished miserably in a few days. The. -- . -- .,.t, ,

eubscriWr u iTHE that he I
lo undertake and ex i

varieties, all jobs of at; v.

HOUSE i

ive, Powers ld mnr tban n. senrrt nf alarm which these deaths, which appeared al-

most miraculous, occasioned, excited the utmosttCTt A. witty friend of ours being asked I
" he wasx in favor of th6

west of Greensborough, on the Uconee nviui
The other is the Cutright Manufacturing Com.
pany, on Long Shoals, seventeen miles south-we- st

from Greensbornugh. The capital inves-te- d

is $100,000, and I understand the prospects
of the Company are

.
flattering.

.
Ample

111
pro- -

Blue Mass, (Eng.)
models. The modern Christian artist can
T0t lu lavored as. was the painter Zeuxis
of old; to whom a Grecian city, that had
ordered from him n picture of Helen. sent

;iVar replied, vigilance of the magistrates, and when on close
War. I went ' examinaiion of bodies, the small instrument wasYes, Tarri in favdrorthe lie flatters himself :v t :

nd whenever he hs -

execute his work acc.r
variably given entire - j

again$t a war once to my great cost, and found in the gangreened flesh, terror . was uni- -
vntl Will I r t,'i 1 stVtmn vision is made tor the education ot the-cniiar- en;uu wu in luiuuiri scrape ersal, e-er-

y one rearea ior nis own liie. 1 he

INI ace and Cloves,
Cinnamon,
Indigo & Copperas,
Madder &-- Am alto.
Log and Red Wood,
Starch,
Fig Blue,
Candles, (all kinds)
Lemon Syrup,
Sweet Oil,
Lamp Oil,
Matches & Blacking,
Mustard, (best)
Leather & Carriage

Cjuomel,
Rhubarb,
Jalap,. .

Ipecacr
Magnesia,
Opium,--

I

ot that kind.' This time," Said he. "1 en maiden thus cruellv orphaned, had passed the of the operatives who are too small to work.
A number of its choicest maids, that out
of their various graces and beauties h
might, as it were, ex'rnet one matchh KS
form.! For tbe. "SUvn" v, t.mAtn.

tbemselres. Ilisrr r

his work always rs

addressed Vj I i i

diate attention.
Salisbury, April lf . l- -

in for war pestilence, andfamine? 'How first few months of her mourning in a convent A clergyman is employed by the Company, who
admirably does t his stroke of irony take when Tebaldo, hoping to bend her to his will devotes' his w hole time to the instruction of the

headed d em- - Morphine,entreated lo speak with her at the gate. The j operatives. 1 am told that me morais oi iooiWqrs had established' in Florence fori off lhf hearted and ho
purity nml uprightness obtained for himnSogUes ,of the day. v For there are dem- - ta. ui me loreigner uau ueen ever uispieasing I operaiivea ru guwu. v u jj . i'4 1- -Hyd. Potass.,

Joxline
Llmar Caustic,

is not a nrntWml Mt.fi agogues who do not go irt for the war.mub inouel who to 1U uoiiars I per iiivmu, - iia .m r " " a "
that I state; that the company, at the national
fair in the city of Washington received the firft

let) ot tiUr perfection of form M in furJ n9r P'" oy thing jelsesimplv because
to her, but since the "death of alMhosc most
dear to her, it had become odious (kd thlough
she had a presentiment of his guilt.) and her re.
ply was most decisive! in the nimtWeL''lnYYini

"t a . - 1 z - . i w Varnish. &c &cIs, (all sizes)iiisa nil h ,1 ,i:., r .. 1.1 itir oeem 11 just ; oui meyigo in tor war,
pestilence and famine! if thev nu Irt rra i n

M 1 mii a inouei,
ltf itll ih'lS lirMl 111 I1T (lirilro liuin.n Vtm A i honor for domestics, and some time alter, tne Race Ginger,

subscriber '.r. vTHE Court o; i

qualified as Execute --
?

Peter Heailrick, d-- c'J ,

ttrjr.hrrcby giTt-- r t

to the deceased to c;
payment, as induljri
ing claimt again?; k l

I

do, beyond himself wnh raapi ntteimntprl tn
'

American Institute awarded the medal to thistheirjown selfish ends by h.l-Wno-
is Jour Cfl Medical "prescriptions carefully prepared at all,

hoort!' 1 , .. J.H.ENNISS.
1

-- - fy wv. 1 u m 11 tii, noil.hrtigh his precise knowledge of the form!
atuj xpresion of every part of the.humarl nal;

wound her through the gate, and succeeded ; j company for arns, notwithstanding there were
the obscurity of ihe place prevented the move, more than 300 competitors for the honor, jl
ment from being observed. Oii hei return to 'i wish success to all the manufacturing companies

Sallsbary, Joly 23, 1847 a 13
Aye, arjd there are-thoseWho- from the

fear Of being compared to tlie! old Hartford
JI body, obtained from the study of nature
I n( his(vn deep artistic intuitions, th4 them propelry au:! t 'NEW PIRM!V'

il
uer room, uie niaiaen lelt a pain in her breast of tieorsia I . , ' i ; . preacribed by Law,is1?' Convention federalists hy their votes ap- -iutiiler.hu bund gittdually grew int0 and uncovering it, she found it snotted with a I Nn State nossesses water resources to a- - -. , , their recovery.

i
i

lile ; JTnst Rccclredh it assumed the elastic, vitM lool I Prtved of the war in direct! contradiction single drop of blood, j The pain1 increased, the j greater eitei4 than Georgia; and I hope that
surgeon who hastened to her assistance, taught the enterprisins citizens who have invested theirwhUl i no mere ana!nmie;il hinwLiLo i.l to their known spntimBniD on,! In Lexin;ton, N". C, '
by the past, wasted no lime in conjecture, but ! capital in manufacturing establishments will SPRING & SUMMER FASHIONS

I For 1847. . :

craf can uive, but which is imparted M Violation tdV ihelr own consciences. Ap-t- h

genial sympathy with nature's livlnt ! Prov ng of the war and energetic meansl.irtnu Ii. ..IK.. ...:.U 9 i ;

cutting deep into the wounded patf. extracted ! meet with success far beyond their expectations.
lor irjs termination are two thWs. H ue neepie neiore any mortal misctiief had

Ague a:
f I

UrWARI ,".

not am'ecn' ;i

ndFeer,th'r- - - i,

P, milliner; mi n. warm sensibility
Ao the beautiful

i - rpjalities which crown more sublime and admirable was i m,nf nced. and saved the life of thelady. The. . A blast was made, on the 11th instant, at lhemuc
the p. N. PRICE & J. M. KESLEU,

CTAVING associated themselves together for the pur
ami rentier etleetual the other less eleva- - bourse taken by Mr. Calhoun, who State inquisition used every means to discover !

the hand which dealt those isidioius and irrcsist-abl- e

blows. The visit of Tebaldo to the can. i

icUiVimowmentM lor art. Thus stoodhv tbL !

nose of carrying on the Taflorins Basinets in all 1 in combination, t i
!

I 111. up to his responsibility in spite of JTXV i n
:k' i :narrow party interests. I Such are the it various branches in oncora.are ready to meet tneu i cienur C'J

old ind new friends withWho ilHmilV o,l ..,t..-- .i

. minute manual labor, directed bVSW
Jhote .high antTrelined mental gifts, tf l

j itirn
.c.H' iiiUlel of the Slave was wroiHjt a Pr
out ;' and there thn-nrtiwi- worU

gneiss quarry of Hon. Geo. G. Lei per, Ridley
township, Pennsylvania, which cut out a block
of the following dimensions : Depth, 13 fee 6
inches ; width, ."S6 feet at one end and 24 at the
other; length, exteriorly, 146 feet; interiorly
110 feet. By a rough estimate, lhe solid con.
tents may be set down at 75,000 cubic feet,
with a weight of 5,770 tons. The bore was

vent caused suspicion to fall heavily upon him.
His house was carefully searched, the invention
discovered, and he perished on the gibbet.

artv. AVi, 11. Fashionable Catting and makin; e( Caracntv
not to be sorpaseed by any in the surrounding country.
They are capable of pleasing all who may favor them

nH-- ,i .

accompany .
fur Arce er.d IV '.
fy. For su'.e t y

Pi 11 'Salisbury ;

cutt. Co!J-I- b :

Armf.eld!M"
thecreaiion was complete. The process We hear it stated that a petition is in

circtpIation,.urging that no widow shall be
The Electric Telegraph wires in Lon

don are being put 1 under ground in pipes
aw, rr u was now to be transferred

j !om4mV,e ,,,("jrhof a delicate, difficult thirteen feet deep, two inches in diameter at

with a call ; and only ask a trial, feeling assured they
cannot be pleased elsewhere on better terms.

N. B. We have in our employ a Cutter .and Work
man! whoicannot be surpassed either North ot Soaih.

Coccordv April 33, 1347-t- f21

"iiowed to marry until all tbe single ladies liaising the wire on poles is, at best, but a ; the hoiiom. and two kei?s of oowder were em!limu, una rcquirmg labor and time, arc fare I careless mode of securing t hem. 'ployed.

r.


